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WindWalker kennel: Phillip 
& anne Mathiowetz, Goodhue, 
Mn 651-923-4348

www.windwalkerkennel.com

German 
WIreHaIreD 

POInTerS
Can-aM kennels: stylish, Ver-
satile dogs bred for hunting. Out-
standing natural abilities upland 
game and waterfowl. naVHda 
line and proven breedings. Pups 
available. Hunter and Guide refer-
ences available. silver Harycki, rt 
2, Thorp, Wi 54771 (715) 669-3001

www.Bdarn.com/canam

GeT MY POinT kennels: easy 
going, versatile, upland and wa-
terfowl  hunting dog. Pups avail-
able, call for info John Faskell, 
new london Wi, 920-982-5436

www.Bdarn.com/getmypointkennels

raVen rOad kennels: if you 
are looking for the ultimate hunt-
ing dog, an extremely loyal family 
member, and a pet with personal-
ity, then you have come to the right 
place. kevin and Julie studnicka, 
Belle Plaine, Mn 952-873-6802

www.Bdarn.com/ravenroad

GOLDen reTrIeVer
WildFire GOldens: roz Wil-
son/Pat   Murphy, Montgomery, 
Mn,507-744-4245, Field Golden 
Puppies and started dogs.

www.wildfiregoldens.com

GOrDOn SeTTerS
MelrOse GOrdOn seTTers: 
Breeding Gordons for 25 years, our 
Gordons are classy, hard hunting 
bird dogs with outstanding per-
sonalities, making great compan-
ions. Full guarantee. russ Guevel, 
Bates City, MO 816-633-7364 

www.Bdarn.com/melrose

LaBraDOr 
reTrIeVerS

BenTWOOd laBradOr’s: 
Two new litters Chocolate, Black 
and Yellow labrador retrievers 
in north Carolina for Field Trial-
ing, Hunt Test and Hunting for 
25 years. Jessie and Helen Crisp, 
Moyock nC 252-232-2478

www.bdarn.com/bentwood

BirdWOOd reTrieVers:  nan-
cy & kyle aufdengarten Brule, 
ne, 308-287-2552 cell-308-889-
5099

www.retrievernews.com/birdwood

BrOWns sPrinG riVer re-
TrieVers: available soon a great 
litter with 48 champion titles in 
these two dogs combined pedi-
grees.   Both are extremely intel-
ligent, driven, hunting machines.
Carla Brown, Monett, MO 417-
235-8241

www.Bdarn.com/browns

CarOlina TarHeel re-
TrieVers: Our goal is to breed 
healthy retrievers for hunting 
and hunting tests, or just a long 
lasting friend. keith & Julie Jor-
dan, Creswell, nC 252-797-5326 

www.Bdarn.com/carolina

eder’s FOx run kennels: 
started 2  1/2 year old lab excel-
lent Pheasant & Waterfowl dog. 
$1500 320-360-5568

 www.foxrunkennel.net

JazzTiMe laBradOrs: larry 
and anna Calvert, Charlo, MT, 
406-644-2706

www.jazztimelabs.com

kirBY laBradOrs: Breeding 
and training of labrador retriev-
ers for hunting, hunt testing, and 
field trials. See our litters on our 
website. Gene kirby, High Point, 
nC 336-869-5527 

www.kirbylabradors.com

OBx CHOCOlaTe HeaVen: 
Tim Warren, Jarvisburg, nC 252-
619-1921

www.obxchocolateheaven.com

rOlida kennels: dave dahl-
berg Wheatridge CO 303-232-0456

www.rolida.com

WindWalker kennel: Phillip 
& anne Mathiowetz, Goodhue, 
Mn 651-923-4348

www.windwalkerkennel.com

LLeWeLLIn SeTTerS
lleWellin seTTer PuPs/
sTarTed PuPs/sTud serViCe. 
Classic new england grouse dogs. 
natural hunting abilities. Foot 
hunters ultimate bird dog. Won-
derful temperaments. experienced 
Breeder. alton, new Hampshire. 
603-875-8804. birddog@world-
path.net

www.Bdarn.com/littleriver

sHalGO seTTers:  George 
or Jackie Tate 540-892-5646 
or e-mail shalgo@verizon.net 
Goodview, Va

www.shalgosetters.com

POInTerS
BaileY FarMs: nard Bailey, 
alturas, Ca 530-233-3102

www.baileyfarms.net

POInTInG 
LaBraDOrS

snake riVer POinTinG laBs: 
Producing excellent Hunting, 
Pointing, retrieving Pups for 
upland and Water Fowl. all sires 
and dams are hunted avidly! 
akC, aPla, CerF, OFa. Health 
Guarantee on hips, elbows, eyes 
when stipulations are met. Justin 
Fowler, Heyburn, id 208-677-9092 

www.snakeriverpointinglabs.com

TurkeY Creek laBradOrs: 
Bradley Brockhouse, lake Benton, 
Mn 507-368-4306

www.turkeycreeklabradors.com


